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Serious. Solid. Impact.

Elevation adjustable comb.

Steel shot suitable multi 5 choke system (F, IM, M, IC, CYL).

DynaPad’s V-shaped ventilation hole 
design provides superior recoil absorption 
and shooting comfort.DynaPad comes 
with 3 stock spacers (each 5 mm width) 
to extend stock length of pull.

Hatsan’s Shock Absorb-
er Technology (SAT) is 
a proprietary system 
which dramatically sta-
bilizes the barrel during 
the firing cycle.  As the 

gun is fired, the Barrel / Receiver modules slide forward then 
return back to their original position once the shot cycle has 
completed. Shock Absorber Technology (SAT) is very versatile.  
Depending upon the shooting application, the forward slide dis-
tance is automatically self adjusted based on load size. Light loads 
from 24grams (7/8oz) to heavy 57gram (2oz) magnum loads can 
be accommodated. The Shock Absorber Technology’s patented 
sliding action significantly reduces muzzle jump and results in a 
more stable, comfortable and confident shooting experience.   

DaSoft Finish Technology applied to the stock 
provides scuff resistance, improves durability, and  
protects against UV damage.  
DaSoft Finish Technology offers the user a soft, 
ergonomically comfortable shooting experience.

Stock / Trigger group module

Barrel / Receiver moduleIts unique 2-piece modular 
design makes the Escort 
Dynamic shotgun one 
of the world’s fastest 
and easiest shotgun to 
assemble and disassemble.  
It can be fully disassembled 
and reassembled in only 
seconds!

Escort Dynamic SLG
24”/61 cm slug barrel with fiber optic adjustable rear & adjustable fiber optic front sight fitted version.

Bolt is made of nickel-
chromium-molybdenum steel 
and is hard chrome lined for 
longer life, less friction and 
maximum resistance against 
corrosion.

Nickel-chromium-molybdenum steel Barrel / Receiver module is hard black 
chrome lined on its outer surface and hard white chrome lined on its inner 
surface for maximum durability for any kind of shotshells including steel 
or tungsten shot and provides maximum resistance against corrosion.


